
This Week   

 The podcast will be available early on Sunday morning.     

 Remember to logon to access it  

 Church Chat and catch up on  Sunday at 12:00 via Zoom.  

 

Find us on https://www.bgb.org.uk/  and  

November 1st 2020 

 

Eastnor Castle   - Oct 2020—Lois 

https://www.bgb.org.uk/


 
Tearfund Big Quiz - Sat 14th November, 7pm 
 

Register now to join in on the church website here or email me, Steve 
on outreach@bgb.org.uk It should be a lot of fun and it would be 
great to everyone involved. In 2018 over 22,000 in over 500 
churches took part. You can be part of something big and make 
significant impact on the lives of others, like Alaya 

A link to the Zoom will be sent out in the hour before we start. I 
hope it will last not much more than the hour, but it depends on 
how much banter there is! The final round will be a special, cli-
mate and eco-justice themed scavenger hunt. 

Your team can be just your household or you can join up with 
others remotely, using an app like WhatsApp or Facetime, and 
play as one team, but still all login to the Zoom. Just share the 
link with your team when you get it. 

I am looking forward to a big night for church and a bigger night 
in the fight against poverty.  

Steve   

https://www.bgb.org.uk/content/big-quiz-2020
mailto:outreach@bgb.org.uk
https://www.tearfund.org/about_you/fundraise/the_big_quiz_night/running_on_empty/
https://www.tearfund.org/about_you/fundraise/the_big_quiz_night/running_on_empty/


Autumn Angels 
 

With Covid-19 not showing any immediate decline and with government restrictions unlikely 
to lift anytime soon I’ve been wondering how we can engage with each other better. Even if 
you’re part of a small group or in contact with some from the church we’re definitely missing 
out on our random chats over coffee or opportune conversations that might have been had in 
passing!   If you’re like me you’re also full of good intentions to get in touch with someone but 
your execution might not live up to it!  So, I’m looking for Autumn Angels (hint, this means 
you!) 

 

Questions? 
What is an Autumn Angel?  An Autumn Angel is someone who wants to give someone in our church 

a bit of a boost (lets face it, we could all do with that occasionally at the moment).  The Autumn Angel is 
given a name of someone in the church.  They spend a few days thinking about and praying for that per-
son and then they get in touch with them.  This could be by posting a note, a phone call or sending an 
email. It could be a ‘just writing to say I’ve been praying for you and thought I’d say hello’ or a bible verse, 
a drawing (sure our younger members would be good at that).   That’s it!  So simple but for those few 
days someone in our church has been lifted up in prayer and then had someone engage with 
them.  Priceless! 

If I become an Autumn Angel how do I chose who to get in touch with?  You don’t.  I will 

have a list of church members and we will use that so we don’t all go for the same person!  I also want to 
include all ages - this can be for the very young to the very young - both being Autumn Angels and being 
on the receiving end of it.  

What happens after I’ve sent my letter or made my phone call?  Nothing, apart from be en-

couraged to come back to me and ask for another name and do the whole thing again. You can try this 
just one time, do one a week, ask for a name when you feel you have the time or not take part again at 
all. 

What if I don’t want to be on the receiving end of this?  Just let me know and I’ll make sure 

you’re off the list. 

I’d like a go at being an Autumn Angel.  What do I do now?  Get in touch with me and I’ll give 

you a name.   

Why Autumn Angels?  Because I’m rubbish at coming up with catchy titles and this was as good as I 

could get.  Angels - because we’re lifting people in prayer/looking out for them (just don’t get all theologi-
cal on this term with me) and Autumn because I thought we’d try it during the Autumn and see how we 
get on.  If it goes well perhaps we’ll have Christmas Angels too! 

Any questions just let me know. 

 

Cathryn Worth 

0121 445 5850 /  07747703281 

cathworth@me.com 

tel:0121%20445%205850
mailto:cathworth@me.com


Church chat and catch up  

Online with Zoom 

Every Sunday at 12:00 till 12.30.  
Pop in for a chat you never know who might be there, for the 

full session or just for 5 minutes before lunch.     

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87205569890?
pwd=ckdUN21DR2thNlI2SUFLUDB3R2pqUT09 

Meeting ID: 872 0556 9890 
Password: 307244 

Prayer partners 

Dear church family, 

I am looking for someone who would be happy to pair up for prayer with me. 

What I’ve missed most over the last 7+ months was our prayer time together.  With lockdown and covid 

restrictions many of us have missed church fellowship and home groups. And although Zoom is useful, 

it’s not quite the same. 

There are increasing prayer needs within the church, the village, our country and world wide. In the past 

I’ve prayed with individuals over the phone and wondered whether others may find this way of prayer is 

worth trying? 

We could start with just 10-15 minutes a week: 5 minutes catching up and 10 minutes prayer and see 

where it goes from there?  It could make such a huge difference to us and the people and communities 

we care about. 

If more of us join in – there could be the potential of a whole prayer network.  Some may wish to pair 

up with a few prayer partners (one at a time) and share prayer needs across the community network 

(with consent of course) and maybe enhance our church prayer ministry. 

I could see it fit into our “angel programme” as well. 

 

Let me know what you think.  

Lots of love.  

Heidi xx  

07925 861109 

heiditwilley1@sky.com 

https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F87205569890%3Fpwd%3DckdUN21DR2thNlI2SUFLUDB3R2pqUT09&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ca29aba9e411e4c0b959d08d8059fc619%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637265531060482241&sda
https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F87205569890%3Fpwd%3DckdUN21DR2thNlI2SUFLUDB3R2pqUT09&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ca29aba9e411e4c0b959d08d8059fc619%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637265531060482241&sda
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=coffee+images&id=A7FB90B4C1EC27D4B2A04985757AE2B83E43310A&FORM=IQFRBA
mailto:heiditwilley1@sky.com


Sarah  will be taking the gifts to BCM after the service in the building 
in November, so please  bring them then.  Alternatively, you can drop 
them off to Sarah at home  or we can arrange collection.  

 All toys must be new.    Thank you    


